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Samuel J3radburn wvas one of the earlier
Methodist ministers; in Eiigland. Hie had
risen frorn the cobbler's; bench to the presi-
dency of a conférence. An old niinister at
Plymnouth, who had the best evidence of
its authcnticity, describes an incident in
one of bis journeys. 171th iiaative :ý'tiws
that his wit could be merciless wvhen saucily
provoked. I-le had corne to, a roadbide inn
to wvait for the stage coach. While waiting,
another passenger arrived-a young lord,
attended by bis valet. The young gentleman
was lively, but stammered slightly in con-
versation. On seeing Bradburn, wliose
personal appearance would attract attention,
the gay young fellow, speaking aside to the
landladv, said -Y-a-you h-have a parson
here."

IlHe's a Methodist preacher, niy lord,"
said she.

leOh, then, I-ll have a-a bit of fun with
him.",

Approaching Bradburn, he said : leP-a-
pray, sir, c-a-can you t-tell me h-how it wvas
that B-a-laam's ass spoke ?"I

Bradburn, wvho, knewv that if you look full
nt a staminerer you increase lis difficulty,
replied :"lWhat du you say, sir ?"I

leP-p-p.pray, sir, c-c-can you tell me
h-h-how it wvas that 13a-a-laam's ass
spoke ?"I

"lWhat do you say, sir?" cried Brad-
bum, looking sttrnly into bis face, putting

his hand to bis ear.
IlP-pa-pa-pa,"I stuttered the poor fun-

maker, and stood with distorted face unable
to put bis question.

H-is valet came to, bis rnaster's rescue, and
bowving to Bradburn, said : "My lord wvishes
to knowv, sir, wvhether you can inform him
how it wvas that Balaarn's ass spoke."I

lI don't know, sir," wvas Bradburn's
answer, 111unless it was that llalaam stam-
xnered so badly hirnself that he hired his
ass to, speak for him."

Loth master and man had found fun
enough for that time.
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